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The Durability
Of a Frame House

i 11 t i i ' only fo'iitc that
sh HI.'1 h C'li-I'lf- l. dwlicll l.lllli'- -

i 11 ir a holm-- . Vt w peuplo are tut
'sightel enough in anticipate

their i'f Ur'iiii'Hli llltien or j

twcnt V ,'Ul llcllCP. Some thill1
I

you tuny dosite iiuiuldllion made I

t

In yoiu home or some changes
n in ik1 to in;il;t' I la1 home more
iidcqtui'e to join demands and I

here again is an advantage hi
I

ha vhii; a fiatne housi1. Altoi-ntiou- s

etui tii made tun 'li more
easily on such n house, leaving
practically no contrast between
tho old and the new, usually at
a trilling expente. This, how-

ever. Is only one of the advant-
ages in frame building. We
can name many more that are
based on sound reasoning and
long yeuts of close observation.
Heforo building come In and let's
talk this lumber business over.

"Ilicrc's No Place like Home"

Saunders Bros.
Lumber and Coal
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LOCALETTES m

Noble Rail was in IJlue llillTuesihiy.

lUve ICaley went to Hastings yoster-day- .

Sheriff Hedge was in Hastings Tues-

day.
Dr.Cunningbani, Dentist over State

Bunk.

A. .1. Young Is In Hebron this week
visiting.

Dan timber was In lUoomingtoii
Monday.

Oscar Teel was in Hebron Friday on

business.
Nine years teaching experience.

Miss Coou.

J. E. Yost and family spent Sunday
in Itladen.

Vote for Miss Coon for County Sup-

erintendent.
O. A. Barber and wife ure home

from Lincoln.
Georgo was over from Lebanon

Kans., Sunday.
Mrs. A. Carpenter of Inavale was in

town Monday.

All kinds of Electrical woik done by

Morhiirt l!ros
Arthur Johnson of lloldroge was In

town Tuesday.
It. B. Davis ot Almena. Kas , was in

town Saturday.
A J. Kenton of (Sraml Island was

in town Sunday.
Chns. L. Terrill of Aurora spent

Sunday in town.
A. H. llergling of Ilerndon, Kas.,

Sundaycd in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Angels visited

Cowles over Sunday.
Will llais is taking in the county

fair at HlHdeii today.
Kenneth Williams went to Lincoln

Wednesday morning.
Sheriff Hedgo went to Lincoln

Wednesday morning. ,

L. L. Itoren and wife arrived homo
Sunday from Lincoln. I

Havo your picture framed at Sloss'.
Rest selection in town.

Mrs. .John Woe'sner leturned from
Superior Sunday evening.

'

R A. Anson of Hastings transacted
business in town Tuesdiy

M. II. T'! I l..f. (?.....!.... ...... .l.w.ill'h. iiunsiiei'inioHimii) i'''"H
for her home in California. I

Warren Longtin was i.e..
Hastings Friday on business.

Mrs C. A. Schultv. returned home
mm vtdi i Pninrn.l,. Mnnihiv.

II. A. Walker of Stratton was trans-

acting busiuess in town Tuesday.

Rev. (ieo. W. Hummel went to Blad-

en Monday to attend the county fair.

S. O. Daniels of Crete was in town
Monday enronte to St. Francis, Kas.

Mrs. Ewing of Franklin isiu the ulty
vkltlng her daughter Mrs. Noble Hall.
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da.
Adoliih (loth tens home luerSiuidiiv.

Mr. (jt.th U yard master at iiron,
Colo,

S". H r ti'ii anil familv have nun-I'- d

IiiUui'e J, ck to reside In the
future.

Mm. Leu Anita lias ti brother and n
niece fr.nt Pennsylvania visiting her
this week.

MNs t'Diiu has taught In the rituil
jsehuols of Webster Coii'itv, Vote for
Miss Coon.

Kranl; Ellluget' went to St. )oe
Wednesday lliornliig to iitteud the
live stock show

The Diamond Electric Vactun clean-
er dpiuoiistiated in jour home free.
Call I'hone lied 07.

Mrs. N'orton returned from Red
Cloud thi morning -- Saturday's mi.
potior Dally .luiirnal.

Curt Wilson or MeCook was called
heie by the deiith of his little brother
the llrst of the week.

Mrs e.ir Hughes of Hastings re- -

turned home, lifter a short visit with
Mr. Itfi'iianl Me.N'eny

Dr Cross and family letnrnnd Mon-
day from a two weeks visit with his
iiiuMict at Yuma. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Stlnennd diuigh-to- r

Dorothy of Supei lor spout Sunday
visiting' at T V. C'owdeu'.s.

C. I) Robinson and family autocd to
Clay Center with Henry Xvberg and
witnessed the Clay county fair.

Koii S,r.K I'J to 1 1 yards of new rag
carpet, all in one piece. Eor further
particulars inquire at this office

Wall paper, paint, varnish, mould-
ing, painting and papering contact-
ed. Sltiss. the Wall Paper Man.

Th" Congregational ladles will hold
a missionary market at P. A. Willi-bramlt- 's

gtocery store Sept. .'lath.
Arch Roien and wife and ("Jeo. Molt

and wife weie down from Cowles Sun-
day visiting friends and relatives.

The ilnest line anil best assortment
of Harness ever carried before. Call
and look it over. MouitAiir Uno.

If you need glasses or have trouble
with your eyes, ears, nose or throat
see Dr. Warrick, Tuesday, Oct .'hi.

Will Robertson returned from Nor-- '
ton, Kas., Sunday morning where ho
purchased cattle to feed this winter.

It. M. lleatty and son for General
Klacksmithing, Wngou Work, Horse
shoeing a specialty. At Day's old shop.

Earn ?150 to MOO per month by
learning a trade at home Start now.
Particulars free llox 125, Hooper, Neb.

Art Myers came In Monday from
Santa Anna, California to visit friends
andielatives and to look after his
farm.

Max Moede, who has been confined
to bed all summer with a severe nttack
of typhoid fever is again able to be
about.

The Central Nebraska fall festival,
all week long at Hastings will have
live big free p.iindes, one each i1h,v, at
10::uti. in.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wright of Gllt-ne- r

are new ictddcuts in town. Mr.
Wright is in tho employ of Young's
barber shop.

Roy Robinson went to Clay Center
Wednesday morning tn play in the
band at that place at the county fairi'l'tetLKeU.

I'or Sale Household furnituie, to
be sold at once at private sale. Also
a good house tent. Call at the house

Mils. L. H. E.iut.
During the storm early Monday

morning lightning struck a tree in
'Geo II utohlson's yard nud also burned
out a transformer.

Mis', Hessiy Rickerson, sister of
Harvey Rickerson and Mrs. lloono
Saunders, left for her home in Missouri
Wednesday morning.

- !'"'"''? 'turned Sunday after
,1,.,,1,'L lll.lt !. il. Ilh. ,1 .1.1...... l..,t K'vt n i mi. iuii un uiiuguit'ia iU In.

,fo(U and Mrs
Henry Ehlers at Culbertson.

Wui.tcd-Pm- uo pupils. University
School of Music graduate. Three years
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Jol" Bi Hrrls, brother of Robt.
Harris who lives north of this city,
and Edward Warner of Indiana, and
their wives, are in the city visiting
friends.

Dr. Warrick, the specialist will meet
eye, ear, nose and throat patients and
those needing glasses properly fitted
at Dr.Damerell's ofllco in Red Cloud
Tuesday, Out. 3d.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal CrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

ERSKIJ.E O.'J SCARLET LETTER

Hawthorne's Masterpiece Great In Its
Universal Theme, Elevated Tone

and Sitrple Treatment.

The grentness of tho itot.v lies in Its
universal (home. It? elevated tone, and
the extreme simplicity of Its treat-
ment. The theme l the effort (.f sill
upon the soul that commits It espe-
cially of secret s'n, since Minnies-dale'- s

oxpeilcnce m lies the tnlu. All
the rh.ii actus tiro noble, as In a
(tieok storystrongly ilevelopod In
themselves, and holding high posi-

tion In the community, so that their
experiences aio laigo and Important,
as tunny ciltlcs hne remarked, like
the heroic adventure of Attic tragedy.
This resemblance of tone Is Incrcaiod
by the sense of destiny and retribu-
tion In the romance, dark and Inex-

orable ns ever tho will of tho gods
was Imagined by ancient pools.

It Is a kind of Impertitieuro to
speak of the technical gtcatness of
such a masterpiece as "The Scarlet
l.rttir" Yet the reader would bo In-

deed thankless who failed to note how
much of his ploasute Is In the solemn,
musical radenco whh which the story
moves. The lofty mnnucr extended
even to the dialogues, so that tho
varied characters speak alike In a
somber eloquence permissible In ro-

mance ErsMue: "Liading Anicilcan
Novelists."

NO PLACE FOR HIS BUSINESS

Life Insurance Solicitor Was Invited
Into a Machine Shop to Do

Hlo Talking.

"The toughest experience I ever had
in my life," said a life Insurance so-

licitor, "was with an Iron manufac-
turer In Troy I knew he was wealthy

"and can led no Insurance, so I resolved
to tackle him. Upon entering his of-

fice and explaining my business, I

was surprised at his friendly, even
cordial greeting.

"'Life Insurance,' he said. 'Well,
now, that Is a subject that interests
me. Come with me to the shop. I've
got to go there and you can tell me
all about your company.' Then he
took up his hat and I followed hlin,
until at hiFt he hung open a door. It
was the machine shop, and the din
was terrible. Hundreds of hammers
were all heating Iron at once, and I

was nearly deafened. Looking at my
man I saw his lips move, and, leaning
forward. I Just mannged to hear him
shout, 'Now, tell me all about It. Ho
smiled ns he said this, and I saw the
trick that' had been played on me. It
was Impossible to say a word, so I

marched right out of the shop und
never went back."

Why Do You Worry?
"Why do I worry? Because I can-

not help It. You would worry If you
were In my place." How ninny times
has this little conversation been re-

peated, one friend chiding another for
the puckered brow and fi owning look,
the mood of depression and the anx-
ious, wearied, careworn slump of
mind and body together, Incidental to
n habit of worry. True, It Is easy to
say o one who Is overborne by the
burdens she Is bearing, that worry
will make her load no lighter. She
knows this, yet while she concedes
that worry Is doing no good, she goes
on as If she wore climbing a hill and
slipping back at every step or gi op-

ing thioiigh n thick fog, unable to fieo
herself from the smothering clutch uf
this tlend. Three-fourth- s of tho wop
an patients In n certain Insane nsyhr i

are said to have reached their morbid
estate and the loss of mental balance
thioiigh the Influence of worry. Worry
Is really waste. It waste? nervous
tissue, Is the enemy of happiness, and
a piollflc cause and aggravation of 111

health. Christian Herald.

How Hindus Obtain Fire.
Fire Is obtained for tho Importnnt

Hindu ceremony of Yanga by a cu-

rious method, says a writer In tho
Strand, matches not being considered
holy. The priest holding the two ends
of a piece of cord colled round a ver-
tical i oil, the lower end of which (Its
Into a groove cut out in the block of
wood In which the rod rests, by a
churning motion causes It to rotate
very laphlly, It being meanwhile kept
In position by tho second priest by
means of a horizontal handle with a
hole In which the rod turns. The fric-
tion between tho rod and the lower
block of wood after a short time sets
fire to the latter This Are, by timely
nourishment, la developed Into n glori-
ous flame. Tho Instrument Is consid-
ered very sacred by the orthodox Hin-
dus. They, of course, kept grumbling
all tho while.

Three Great Danish Clana.
The Danish government recently

found it necessary to grunt heads of
families the privilege of changing
their names If they feel so disposed
without incurring any legal costs.
This Is a necessary piece of legisla-
tion, for the population of Denmark Is
divided Into three great clans the
Hansons, tho Petersons and the Soer-ensen-

In one town of 25,000 In-

habitants over four-fifth- s bore one or
the other of theso names. Many of
these have taken advantage of the
now law and assumed more distinc-
tive nanffes.

Futility.
Teacher Tommy, what Is the

meaning of the word futility?
Tommy I don't know Just exactly,

but an example nf It would be trying
to tlcl.'e a turtle's hick wlt,h a chick-
en fei tier.

Mr ,1 n bo will preach at the lln tin
ron i ii ii h Sundii.v, both morning 'it .

OM'tiing. He will leave Moudiij t i

Octavu t attend the utimntl Nebiask.i
eonlcrence of lliuthreii.

Ml and Mrs, .larboe ret iirued h 'ii.e
Moiid.ij from l.ovwell, Ku. wl
thin li'.tw been holding iiul mini-
ngs. I .y will letuin nest weed .ui.i
begin a niteting iKur MaukHt'i.

Di' Hi. Mile A I'ooto, of Hustings.
Nebi will meet e.e, ear. nose an I

thiimt latlelits, and those needing
glasses titled, at Red Cloud, Nebr.,
Thurvlny Oct. 5lh., at Dr. CrosV olll.'o.

Lwrybnily Is Invited to attend ser-
vices Sunday at tlie li.iptist chinch,
lire, tolc will pieach in the tnoinilig
on the subject: "Wanted People Who,
Know." evening: "Satislled hut Starv-- I

Mis- - Sadie Sutton of Iimvale and
Henry t'oiitsou of this city weio
united in marriage by diidge Edsuti
Fihla.v. They will reside in the city.
The ( hiof ovtends eongtatuhitloiis to
the newly weds.

See .1 H. Hid Icy for a faun loan.
He Inis ii leiluccd rate of interest and
is s! ,. ,itrent fur Trcvett, Muttis ,V

Hal.er who aio noted for promptness
iiinl s.jitin,' dealing and are always
reudj fur business

I he fiee at tractions will be worth
coining miles to see. These acts take
place upon the streets and within easy
view of all. at intervals, all day long,
dining the entile week, at the Central
Nebraska fall festival, Oct. l U.

.Miss Clara Oborn and Mr. Cliailey
Han is both of this city weie united In
marriage Sunday afternoon at. the
home of the bride's parents, Rev.
Hummel olllcinting. The Chief along
with their many fiionds extend con-
gratulations.

The Railroads have made a special
reduced tale for the Omaha

Pall Festival. Tickets will bo on
sale atafl stations from Oct. 1st to 5th
inclusive anil good for the teturn trip
to Oct 7th. See the station agent for
full particulars.

Wolto ,v vVhiiiikcr, general black-
smiths, now cairy a full line of f.lllll
Implements, surreys, buggies, wagons,
gang plows, gas engines, stacker
ropes, till kinds of machinery and
heavy hardware, and all supplies for
same. Also all kinds of oil.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pulley of Ray-
mond, and Mrs. O. C. Hell and Mrs.
Frank Ringer of Lincoln arrived here
Saturday, via auto, for h visit with
Mrs. lloyd Smith nud family and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Warren and others
left Wednesday for their homes

Quite a dangerous plnce was dis-
covered Monday in the rear of the
Moon ltlock by the caving in of an old j

cess pool formely used by nu old
crenmery in the building now "ecu- -

pled by the Tepee The cess pool was i

about b feet across and --'. feet deep.

We wish to announce to the public
generally, that wehavethe well known
Taylor Ranch for sale. This consists
of 540 acres, (J miles south east of Red i

Cloud. This place needs no coinineda- - j

tiou as it is known far and near as the
very best bottom farm In Webster
County. Wai.kkh ,v Ki.Nr.

An automobile llower parade Tucs-- 1

day; n farmers decorated vehicle par--

ade Wednesday; a big industrial llout.
parade Thursday; a lodges societies i

and schools' parade Friday; a farmers I

decorated automobile parade .tnr. .

day; a hoi.so show, a poultry show, a
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Hats, Shoes and
Furnishing Goods

Ready for your inspection. We
will be glad to show them

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
Crawford Shoes and Gordon Hats

Muudsffmw
farm products show. Entries aio en-- ,

tirely free to all during the Central
Nebraska fall festival. Oct. Oil.

lion. W. .1 llryaii will spend three
weeks during the campaign spunking
in this state. Re will deliver an ad-- ;

diess here the evening of Oct. Ilth, at'
S o'clock, depurations are being
made to make this the greatest event
of the year. Aside from politics Red
Cloud will he pleased to'iecelve the
distinguished gentlemen and we can
assiiie him of a most cordial welcome.
October the lllh at S o'clock p. m , W.
.1. Rrvan.

Sunday evening, Ralph Foe and
Earl McCartney had a collision with
their buggies in front of Ernest
Welsch's residence. Tin ftllllllM- - was .

coming ft oin the depot while the later t

was going to the depot, Being as there I

is un light in from of Mr. Welsch's,
residence and the night was .dark and
neither limn could see and lis a result
the buggies went together and smash-

ed the front wheels on both buggies,
Ralph and his sou were thrown out
and escaped without injury.

ShMtlnft Natch.
Saturday afternoon, Sept !)(, the

uiiileisigned will have a shooting
match m Inavale. We have 50 turkeys
and 10 geese which will bo given
away.

Clias. McCord,
Lew Walters.

Before cu much the Limit
Of physical, endurance and while

your condition is still curable, take
Foley Kidney I'ills. Their quick act
ion and positive lesults will delight'
you. Kor backache, nervousness, rheu-

matism, and all kidney, bladder and
.ifltif.p, tiiiiililnk s?ftil .it Hi Piirilr1u

1drug store.
n

gee Jfe Chief for Sale Bills.
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Why is a bakery like a meat market?

llecause there's bakin' theiet

f"U 1Ail... I.I. .1.1 .1
lll IVIIIIIICI 1 lUUUil u

WcM to the Clipboard

t L- - . J Li u gci iici jjuui uuy a uuiic.
But she Was mistaken

For she had ordered some Bacon

of us that morning,

And so the poor dog had none!

Have You Tried Our
Fine Breakfast Bacon Yet?

WM. KOON.

D. D. Sanderson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Otllce lu Moon Klock.
Hell, Ulack 1; Ind., ld.'l

Residence, Royal Hotel.
Hell, IT; Ind., 27

Calls Answered Day or N'ight
KICII n.ni II, Nl.ll.

333933
V.

SALE
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TURNURE BROS, is a great
it should be. Everything

as advertised. Those who
advantage of it are saving
50 per cent. Their store is

from top to bottom, from front
Anything in dry goods you
don't see, call for it we have it

BROS., Red Cload
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